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DRAFT 
The Town of Cape Elizabeth Housing Diversity Study Committee 

Community Forum Summary Report 
 

 

Community Forum #1 Summary 

Date: November 7, 2022  

Time: 6:30 pm to 8:30 pm  

Location: Fire Station Training Room 

 

Background:  

HDSC members hosted a Community Forum that included a presentation on Maine State Law 
LD 2003, which requires all communities in Maine to build more affordable and diversified 
housing.  In addition, Housing Strategies recommended by the Housing Diversity Study were 
also presented. Public comment and input was gathered via groups and also given by 
individuals.  

 

Diversified Housing Strategies Presented: 

1. Accessory Dwelling Units 
2. Starter Single-Family Homes 
3. Clustered Cottage 
4. Duplex and Triplex 
5. Attached Townhouse 
6. Mansion Apartments 
7. Garden Apartments 

 

Community Input and Ideas Presented: 

1. Increase Density: It was requested that more density be allowed, so more homes can be 
built in neighborhoods and to allow for garden apartments, townhomes, duplexes or 
triplexes, and clustered cottages in appropriate areas. Lots as small as 0.15 were 
referenced as “loved.”  
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2. Buffer Zone and Design Standards: It was requested that a buffer zone and design 
standards be included in the higher density areas to preserve the look and feel of the 
community. 

3. Seniors: It was reported that Seniors downsizing do not like their homes to be called 
“affordable housing” but do very much want a smaller more manageable place to age in 
place.   

4. In-Fill Lots: it is believed by the community and committee that two units could be 
placed on each lot. Based on data given this could yield 140 units. A concern about this 
strategy is the adjacent land owners may not want affordable housing so near their lots. 
It is encouraged that the housing built keeps the esthetic of the neighborhood. A benefit 
to this approach given was the home owner could build a 1200 square foot starter home 
on their orphaned lot, increasing the ability for the homeowner to profit enough to 
undertake this type of project. It was noted that this strategy would make exclusive 
neighborhoods more diverse.  

5. Prioritize Rentals: The community expressed the need for rentals in order to truly 
increase diversity. Home ownership is often not a possibility for many young people, 
young families, and work force residents, thus affordable rental properties are needed 
to allow these people to live in Cape Elizabeth. The Woodlands was given as an example 
of high density multi-family rental property as 3 to 4 story garden apartments 

6. Wetlands: The extensive amount of wetlands in Cape Elizabeth limits building in many 
areas. 

7. Land Trust: The community asked if the Land Trust would partner with the committee.  

8. Sewage and Water: Sewage and water must be extended to the areas of growth. This 
can be challenge based on proximity to existing sewage systems and rocky topography 
that could prevent installation.  

9. Subsidies: Subsidizing housing was discussed and may be necessary to make some 
properties affordable to a more diverse group of people.  It was also noted that with the 
appropriate regulatory policy changes developers will be more likely to produce 
affordable units.  

10. Regulatory Policy Changes: Increase density, reduce lot size requirements, and 
eliminate the first floor commercial requirements. 

11. Town Owned Land: Community members suggested using town owned land for starter 
homes and cluster cottages. It was note that there is 11 acres of buildable land that is on 
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sewer off of Blueberry and Hampton. It was suggested that the Town be the developer 
to reduce cost and ensure deed restrictions that will keep the units affordable.  

12. Limited Land to Develop: Community members noted that the land by the dump was a 
plot of land that could be developed but much of the land is owned by the land trust or 
is wet land and cannot be built upon. 

13. Avoid Urban Sprawl: The community suggested using density to avoid urban sprawl and 
as an argument for building denser affordable housing.  

14. Open: The community reported being open to most housing styles but did not want hi 
rise type apartments. Three to 4 story buildings were the preference, and no higher. 

15. Map of Available Land: The community requested a map of available land that would be 
“buildable.” 

16. Reducing the Average Age of Residents: The community expressed a desire to have 
younger population with more children and young families in their neighborhoods, to 
create a more vibrant community.  

17. Housing Diversity: The community stated that housing diversity means creating 
affordable housing.  

18. Regulatory Barriers: The community expressed that regulatory barriers must be 
addressed to allow developers to come in a create affordable housing, The allowance of 
density increase and lot size decrease should be reflected local regulations.  

19. Scott Clark submitted a written survey for the committee to consider developing and 
implementing to gather data from residents that are not likely to use the internet to 
engage. 

20. Cynthia Dill submitted a written proposal to build affordable housing on the Town 
Farm. She states this includes 86 acres north of transfer station off Spurwinkle Ave. She 
states financing is available for mixed use neighborhood. Colonial Village is the example 
she gives. She recommends amending existing ordinances to allow for community 
housing to include:  Sec 19-1-3 Definitions: Community Housing: Multiplex housing 
located on town owned land for low to moderate income people. Sec. 19-6-1 RA 
residential uses to include community housing. Sec 19-6-1(E) applies specs and 
standards of 10 acres minimum for community housing and maximum 1 unit per 15,000 
square feet of net residential area.  


